
NEW AIVEllTISEMENTS.BEBCUEB'8 LAST SERMON. Tuesday, Sep. 1st, at 11 o'clock A. M.J his recklessness has well nigh caused
bill

acnooL book monopoly.

Albast, Aug. 20th, 1874.
Editor Democrat:

During the late political campaign
much was said in reference to, and
denunciations without measure were
hurled at the law passed by the last
Legislature requiring a uniform series
of text books to be used in the com

pacific coastem. .

Supreme-- Court aT Salem last Mon-
day.

Cuoumber festivals are being beld
in the valley.

The public ichools of Salem will be
reopened on the Slst inst.

J. Slitzel and family left Walla
Walla for Colville on Wedneaday of
last week. 8

to nrirai,; a Sinta Media1 Snnietv.
the Third Judicial District Medical
Society will meet on Monday, August
Slst, at 10 o'clock A. M., in College
Hall, Moor's block, Salem.

The delegates from the several
Granges, P. of H. who

met in Olympia last week, organized
a District Council, and held a general
consultation upon the workings of the
Order, and the questions that affect
them in that section.

Last week's news from Rocky Bar'
Idaho, says that Mr. Newton, Superin
tendent of the Pittsburgh Company,
has struck a rich body of ore in the
Ada Elmore mine six feet wide. As
most of this ore pays 8100 per ton it
is counted a big thing,

A severe rain and thunder storm
broke over the Grand Ronde Valley
on Sunday, the 9th inst., and seemed
to expend its force in Pyle's Canyon
where it crossed tht m adow of a Mr.
Yowe with one foot of water, ruining
the hay which had just been cut.

The recent arrest in San Francisoo
of the exhibitors of the
child, was made under the provision
of the penal code, which reads as
follows: "Every person exhibiting
the deformities of another, or his own
deformities, for hire, is guilty of a
misdemeauor."

At the election held in Montana on
the 3d iust., Maginnia (Detn.) was
elected delegate to Congress by over
300 majority. The vote was largely
in favor of the approval of the law fix-

ing the capital at Helena. The Leg-
islative Assembly is Democratic by
a small majority.

The Salt Lake Tribune of the 12lh
says: "Two wagon loads of Saints,
from the snagglo toothed old he fel-

low to the bouncing maiden, drew up
in front of the Endowment House yes-

terday, and went through that
iustitutiou. We have a hot' po-

ker in store for them."
At the rich and extensive gold-beari-

quartz mines, lately developed
on Elk Creek, in Grant county, from
a run of three days with an eight
stamp mill, three hundred pounds of
amalgam was cleaned up. This
when retorted, would leave about
two hundred and filly pouuds of gold.

The preliminary organization of a
Louncil ol the ' Sovereigns of Indus-- J

try' was cfiecled in Olympia last
Wednesday night. This order has
for its objects tho same as those of
the Putrous of Husbandry, but iscnm-poso- d

of laboring classes generally,
wherea8the 1'. of II. only admit those
who gain a livelihood by tilling the
soil.

The Tribune says: "Just because
Bro-- Van Elen, of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints, got away-
with the paltry sum ol $0,000, the
Mormon Church papers call htm a
scoundrel. Briirlium Young swindles
tho people out of ten times that
amount every month, and iscallcd the
Profit of the Lord and tho best man
in the kingdom.

A young man by the name of John
Hunter stole a horse and, saddle from
tho ranch of Thomas Angle, on Eight
Mile Creek, Wasco county, on the
18th inst. He went over to the John
Day river, where he sold the horse
and took passage on the Overland
Stage for Umatilla, where a telegram
found him and he was locked up to
await the arrival rf Sheriff Sohutz.

A distemper ol very serious form
has broken out among the horses of
Union County, and mnny have already
succumbed to the disease. A large
quantity of foam is emitted from
tho nose and their throats swell.
In some cases other portions of the
body have swellod up and becomo a
running sore; I he veterinary sur-

geons confess themselves nonplussed.
The expedition of Gen. Custor in

to the Black Hills country has revealed
wondrous scope and richness of land.'.
Evory encroachment upon the untrod
den regions confirms tho samo old
story of fertility and productiveness
which years ago was told of Illinois,
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska and all the
vast region which now forma the great
Slates from Plymouth Rock to the
Missouri.

The following paragraph, from a

Washington county paper, will inter- -

her dheath oa several occasions.

About three months since this young

man, when on the point df separating

lrom his affianced until the next eve-

ning, made a mistake in his selection

of overcoats in the hall, and, finding

a revolver in the pocket, he drew it

out and commenced toying with the

weapon. It wis accidently discharged

as a natural consequence, and the

young lady received a severe wound

in the arm. This mishap retarded
the courtship for a time, but the

maiden finally recovered, and the

current of true love was gliding very

placidly again, when she accepted an

invitation to ride out with her lover.

The couple had scarcely started when

the horse' ran away, the buggy was

capsized, and the young lady was
thrown donw a bank, sustaining a

fracture of the leg and severe bruises.

This accident will again defer thecal- -

minatton of this disastrous courtship

for several months longer. With pa-

tience and the exercise of much pru

dence however, they may be happy
yet.

The Salem Statesman gives the fol-

lowing particulars of a terrible tragedy
which happened near Frank Cooper's
coal mine just across the line divid

ing Marion lrom Clackamas county
and within about six miles of'Silverton.
The story, as told, is that Friday
afternoon, the 14th niBt., a man by the
name ofMurdook went to "Silverlon
and procuring some whiskey, became

very much intoxicated. Leaving
Silverton about dark, he started home.
Reaching his house, and being ren-

dered crazy by the liquor he had

drank, he started after his wife with
the evident intention of killing ber.
She attempted to get out of bis i way,
and going out of the house, ran around
it, her husband in hot pursuit. As
Mr. Murdock was turning the corner
of the house, still endeavoring to
catch his wife, he was met by his son
Robert, a man grown, who was armed
with a club, With which he struck his
father. The blow fell upon the fore
head, and with such force as to mash
the skull, killing the old man instantly
At tho time our informant left Silver-to- n

no arrest had been made of the
younger Murdock, nor had there
been any steps taken in reference to
the matter. The man who was killed
was a very notorious character, and
perhaps he deserved no better fate,
for his attempting to take the life of a

woman, and she his wife.
-- i

Hon. Geo. A. La Dow. The
Oregonian publishes the following
complimentary notice of lion, ueo,
A La How, our Congressman-elect- ,

taken from the St. Charles (Miune
sota) Tunes:

Hon. George. A. La Dow, who has
been elected to Congress from
Oregon, is the same Geo. A. La
Dow who wus a member of the Min-

nesota Legislature in 18(58 from
Waseca Couty. He was a Bcholar
and a gentleman; was not given to
speeclmnaking; did uot drink "cheap
whiskev, nor any other kind of
intosieatiug drinks; in fact was a
teetotaler, an honest and upright
man."

St. Louis papers aunounce the
afeath of James Bowliu, a distinguish-
ed citi.eu of Missouri, who sat iu con-

gress in the days of old aud tilled
several other important public stations
in former years. His remains were
duly honored.

SPECIAL NOTICES..

The Idea of a UniverMtl Medicine ii a
last rfRUned In Vm. Walker'b California
Vinf.uak Hitters. This concent ruled essence
of the rtnrst meillcal herbs nnd mots In the
Wt'Kfprn liimi9prnTi rnvlicatrs all ilisfanrn
which have nut utHlKTinlin d the sou revs of
vitality, and in Chronic Indigestion, Nervous
IIi'Hdrtt'he, Omct'Ulon of the I.tvfr, Hheuiua-tism- ,

(iout, Dchility, ond iiinuiiioraulfl
ukvrous and sffitilniis disorders, U 1b a specific
ubsolute and Inialiiblc.

Minpped Hand aud Fue.
NoreI.iu, Drj ncMM of the Skin,

lic.A'C,
Cured nt once hv 1IFMEMAV9 CAMPHOR
H'K WITH vii.YCKKINK. It keeps th hands
Wilt in ali went Iter. Se that you gvt
MAS'S. Sold by all Dm'Ulsts, only 25 evnln.
Manutacturi'd only by llLiiKMAN A Cru, ('Item
.bin aud Urujiisls, Mew York. JaniaTly.

A HoiiifhiiM without Tarrant's 3ei.tr er
Al'Kitisvf within r'iK'h, an Important
fcili'Utum! of h''nlth and lifi'. A few Uiwi of
I Ilia. rtt:i:iliril rViiii'ilv fitr n1i,'Vtli)n. mnttl.
pM tii ui and bilioiisiu-is- relieve ev.-r- distn-M--

luif nyinuiAiii and luvvent dnntrorous

coin tort ami the expfri.'npe or more than a
nuarti'r of a century points to Uostctter'i Stom- -

ach UUUnas the sanitary safe-
guard under such untoward circumstances.
An accession of vital tuvngtri and energy Is
what is required to meet aud overcome the un-

healthy elements now present In the .

This inrrvam- - of vital power, so neces-
sary to meet the ordinary drafts which an

nt season makea upon tho system and
the constitution, can be readily acquired bv
tahtnc itviit two or theve d,ws of Hoeti'thVs
lintoM daily diirm th wlnt r and spring
months. Hie imtun'ot this ciobratod rest (tra-
in l known to th puMle. It i cornet-e-

ot and ab.utv pure diffmlv stimulant,
mcdicat.-- witiithf extract and Juice of the
most tonic, s

and Uxahve mot and h tJw known tool i', To the eom'miAUon of thtw
iitcmdints, in pnKirnon suitable to

enr.vbl.-d- larmi.ld and
sysfi'iiiM.the gn at owes

Its etntency as a prvv. i.urtvw and nirHthc,
A cuir. ot It com m noi now. will ptvwnt all
dancer of fever and au. rheuinatiMii.orotti 'railment arising f mm void and damp peculiar
to ih spnnc months, and alw prm a ste--
guard n4HinJ the attackof dvpvt and II wrcomplaint which so ireyueuUy uvcur at Umprkd ol tho year.

LOST.
'OTtrK IS 11KHKBY OIVFV TUtT 1. lia e , a nwe of hand of ThiM Hun.

up-- IMIInni. iin by Handsel and Ijiroar
I'll wnen in en;! . Bearing date June
the lw.1. . Any nndina thi t aed

ul j

On our first page we giveBeecher's

statement and explanation of the
great scandal. The document is char

acteristically Beecherian abound
ing in beautiful rhetoric, elegant

rhapsody, and glittering ambiguity.

It is one of his neatest and most

pointless sermons the most notable

specimens of forensic eloquence that
has ever emanated from hiB gifted

pen. ' Asis graphically said of a noted

stumpi orator's most brilliant effort,

"its scope"is broader, its rhetoric

grander, and its periods more per
fectly rounded than anything on the

same theme ever fulminated from

fiery thought and unbounded im-

agery."

It is like his sermons written to

please the fancy rather than to con
vince the reason; and fails lamentably
to give any specific denial or tangible

proof of his innocence of the heinous
offence charged against him. After
reading his statement we regret to be
compelled to say that we are only
more fully convinced of his guilt.
There can be scarcely any question
about the matter. We believe if
evory journalist of the Nation were
to speak out honestly and frankly
upon the subject he would agree with
us.

The Investigating Committee, ap-

pointed by himself from his own con-

gregation, may kalsoniiue him until
his character shall shine as a whitcd
sepulchre, but the putrid, fostering
mass of corruption will still remain
within that polished shell, a stench in
the nostrils of more decent but loss
notorious Christianity than that of
the Plymouth Church Bchool.

THE OUTLOOK FOIl TONNAGE.

Notwithstanding the confidence ex-

pressed by our farmers and business
men generally for some time past,
that there would be ample tonnage
on the Coast to carry hence our sur
plus grain, ,nnd that prices of grain
would therefore necessarily rule high,
there now appears to be some reason
to fear that so far at least as Oregon
is concerned these expectations may
not be wall founded. Commercial
reports show, present and prospect-
ively, a large increase over former
seasons of merchant vessels on the
Pacific Coast, and Borne of those ves-

sels ore, it seems, undor charter to
carry wheat from the Columbia river,
but the charter partios havo nq wheat
to load the ships, and the farmers are
not inclined to sell at the prices ship-

pers can from present prices in
Europe afford to pay. Should there
not bo sufficient wheat offered within
the next two or three weeks to load
those vessels now in waiting, thoy
will leave our wators for some other
port lor a roturn cargo, and the lt

will bo to place our grain ex
porters at a great disadvantage in

vossols when thoy may have
the grain in Btoro to ship. Whother
this is a short sighted policy on the
part of farmers- who hove the grain
ready, or whether the shippers, actod
precipitately in chartering the ves-

sels we are not proparod to say, but
greatly fear the result if .the shipB
should bo compelled to leave without

cargo.

TIJ HKL1UIO.M THAT IAM.1VB, ETC

At tho M. E. Conforonce now in
session at Portland, a leetle more

is displayed among
the preachers than appears just right
and harmonious to the average lookor- -

ou, Trials of three delinquent
preachers have been going on, in
which much bad blood was mani
fested. In tho trial of llov. I. D.
Driver, accused of lying, etc, one
excited brother rose to his foot and
spake those winged words: "Not
withstanding Bro. has pro
fessed for mo Buch great love and
affection, bis love is as that of the
mouso for the cupboard, which, find-
ing nothing there, went in search of
another larder. A man who would
bring Buclr insinuations against me
as he has done would use his father's
coffin, if he was short of firewood, or
sell his mother's bones if lie could
turn a dollar out of thorn." Of course
such language as those created a

in that ecclesiastical body, but
it was some little time boforo tho
dovil was driven from the temple and
tho 'umblo spirits of tho contrite and
lowly Methodists were sufficiently
chastened to proceed with their do- -
liberations in a dignified and fra
ternal way.

"Heboid how (tiiod llilnii ll U,
And how becoming- wtll,

Tocher inch iu bretheru ara,
In unity to dwell."

or words to that effoct.

Dix-inui)-. The Evening JTwt of
w edncsday ay: The Supreme
Court decided that Moslior.s term
of office expired upon the election
qualification and demand oflhe office
by Burnett. In accordance with this
decision, Judge Burnett took hia seat
upon 'the Bench to day. This also
decides the question of Slate Printer
in favor or Mart. V. Brown Mr.
Semple, the lato Printer, having l,ke
Judge Mealier, been appoiulad to till

vacancy, and both case comiue
alike within the operation of Seotion
10, Article 6 oflhe State Constitution.

The Governor of Washington
Territory ba nt a teleeranhio
reprieve to Moot Moos, an Indian
under sentence of death in Walla
Walla, postponing the execution until
the 18ta lust.

1871. 1871.
FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE,THE Is Id "aiDio d! order" for the

reception of crain, and has additional room
now in process of construction, all of which
is at the bp nice or tho farming community ou
reasonable terms.

For particulars apply to
A. WHEELER & CO.,

Shedd, Aug. 17, 1874. Managers.

EST KAY NOTICE.
rilAKEN" UP RY JAMES HARER, SUB-M- .

Atfimt or Klamath Ri'scrvntion, seslding
at Vanax, Oregon, and appraised by J Aim W

Ufa rh art, a Just leu of the Peace, Rt Hprague
Rivfjr District, on the 80th day of June, 1874,

the following described animals,
One sorrel mure, fourteen hands high, about

seven years old, white face, leit hind ankle
white, and branded on right shoulder with the
letter "W." Worth 50.
' One gray mare, about ten years
old, thlrfcH-- hands high, cover'-- with red
pi triples, but no' brands. Worth

One sorrel mnre, about six years old, fifteen
hands high, saddle marked but no brands.
Worth

one light bay Ally; about two or three years
old, thirteen and a half hands high, and both
ankles on the hind feet white. JSo brands.
Worth

One bay, horse, about six years old, thirteen
and a half hands high, branded on the right
hip with the letters "W J," and on the left side
of the neck: with the letter "8." He also lias a
star In the forehead and sntp on the tip of the
nose, tiaddlu marks on both sides. Appraised
at &.

SEASONABLE ADVICE

TO SUFFERERS!

DR. THOMAS,
DOCTOR 07 M1CDICIN1, PHYSICIAN 4 SUfiOSON,

420 KEARNEt ST.,

SAN FRANOISCfO.
(Removed from 601 Kearney St.)'

SPERMATORRHEA, Seminal Weakness,
Wasting of the Uenerntive System, Loss of
Memory, Dimness of Hight,' Lowness or Spir-
its, Palpitations of the Heart, Syphilis and
Uonorrha'a in their varlons forms, Stricture
of the Urethra, Skin Uiueases, Falling off of
the Hair.

Sufferers from this chtss of Diseases' tfhould
at once apply personally or write to

OR. THOMAS,
Whose treatment is most eflVnctnii." tinrl In
every case lie undertake he guarantees a thor-
ough and permanent cure. His charges nre
strictly moderate and just, and those requiring
me quiets ui u b&iiiiui paysician snoum seek
his advice.

The following Examinations havo been pass-
ed by DOCToR THOMAS during hid profes-
sional career of twenty-si- years :

Doctor of Medicine nt Licblg's University of
uirsmii, iriinuii; rvcijiii ijoiiego oi rnysi-clans- ,

London Royal College of Surgeons,England, and Licentiate in Miriwifprv
These Diplomas are to be Been at the Doctor's

office.
DR. THOMAS may he personally1 consulted

at tho above address from 0 a. m. till 9 p. m.
daily. Consultation hv letter fr

Parcels or Medicine forwarded undercover to'
tin parism tne country or states.

DK. '1HOMAS has written the following
works, which he strongly reeommrrids sunVr-er- s

to read, and any one of which he will
through the post on receipt of a three

c.'iif stump:
"The Putholoffi of Spermatorrhwa or

uTfie Pathology of Oout and Mhcuma- -
limit.-

"The Pathology of Tuberculoses or Con
mmption of the Luna."

"lie Pathology of Heart Diseases,
juitvuuHw, una organic."
Address :

. DR. GEO. FRED'K THOMAS,
430 KLAItXEY ST.,

Bet. Pine & California. SAN FRANCISCO.
Patients received In Doctor Thomas's

a niui: usiauushment. vHmlmll.

MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE.
Albany, Oregon, July U)th, 1874.

To all concerned We would respectfully
call your attention and solicit your patronage
to our new aud commodious warehouse, at the
depot of the O. & C. R. R. Shall be prepared to
receive grain in sacks only, on storage aud for
shipment, on and and after August 1st, 1871.

Sacks on hand and for sale at tho lowest mar- -

aet price. Our houso has a capacity of 250,000

bushels. Can receive and ship W.OIX) bushels
per day. The house will be divided into B0

sections and numbered accordingly. All grains
to be kept separate and the same delivered as
received. No refusal will be asked from any
of our customers to purchase their grain, but
shall give freedom to all, to sell to whom,
when, where and In what quantities they
please. Your grain must sell on Its own
merits. If No. 1, you shall have the benefit
of it, and If inferior, your are the looser. You
can come Into our house and sell the same
grain that you raised. An invitation is given
to all millers aitjl shippers to come with
freedom and purchase your grain. All grain
delivered free on board boat or cars at owner
option.

Terms of storage : Wheat on storage for the
season, 5 oenU per bushel. Grain received
for shipment within three days, 24 cents per
bushel. Shall not bo responsible for anv Inn
by Are or water, olve us a call and see for
yourself. Yours truly,

NEWBY & SOX.
P. S. Wo will award a premium of 160

Jn U. 8. Coin for the cleanest and best lot of
1,000 bu. of wheat, to be decided by competent
Judges. N, 8.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Sash, and

and American

WINDOW GLASS.
Crystal sheet. KnnmhiH RfninoH nn,i n,,

Glasd. Ulating don- - to order at San FranclBCo
",lu ""'s'ueuon guaranteed.

oorromoireev - - - - Portlnnd, Ogn.
vn413iiu.

WILLAMETTE

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

FROM
AXD AFTER DATE UNTIL

notice, the Cemnnnv wiil dinnth .
uyi iT'im mutiny 10 ivrvauil oa l
and FRIDAY of each week.

Aim will dispatch a bout from Albany for

leaving Cum stock fc Cn't wbarf.
Ftrent reduced rates. J. D. BILKS,
Dm. W. 1871. Agent.

NOTICE.
IX ACCORDANCE WITH AN AGREEMENTcompromise btwpfn th Hrtn,i...i.iu
ana ino luvima aim California Railroad Com- -

.and lomiMiri?. consirtinr of thp Unri
to the Railroad Company, have been n..n.

1- - "i i
r"su ,'!i 'n' IKinilholdera. Kor

tlw orvisop and California Railroad lias

Director. I. R. Moores u Co,i.ii,,i... .r if
SchullH as Secretary. '

AIINolesdue Kuropeim arid OreRon LandCompany will be transferred to the Limit
fvirtineutof tlie Or. son and Californiato whom payment will be made, andIVeds alii he executed by the Kallroad Com.
ban lor land heretofore sold.

U tters and applications lor land to be
: lo Uic ljind IVpartment of theand California Railroad. Portland, Oregon

TlOnlsN. Managing Director.

SUMMONS.
In tie Circtiit Court of the State of

In mulTr win for divorce.
Mary r Riuaer. nlamtitr jMA t.k.defindant. "'.-er- ,

To Jarae Brieker, the defendant abovenamed
in me name or tne state of Oregon .Y

!".,K"'"""l'',urt0t"'lr,rt'emplalnt
plalntitr, now on ale withthe Clerk of sni Coan. li the .i.term of said tMin fl lowing the .5

the tlm prewnc. it by Ilie order of the Jmls?

mon. : by the Uh day of 'l""!"
1 ou wtll take . that II you fall 10 appear

, w n.n.Ti-- , .1,0 piainiiir Wtll ani.lrto the Court for U relief
Complaint, to. adeti hI.LI." 5'J5
the uiamae reiaUon. elwlneand the pi.intnr. and tor the cost anddlibJSf
nienta of I be auit.

hed by tater. dated ttfW h. WTJ... wai'ii .iTv-Slr- . STL.?! iw toult.
Uugaal aqaa la and for Unn C

r'lilDAY AUGUST 21, 1874.

Ben Eotlke is Tilton's attorney,

which makes that affair more beastly

than ever.

The Missouri Democratic State Con-

Tsntion will be held at Jefferson City

next Wednesday. It will be largely

attended.

The New Jersey Democratic State

Convention for the nomination oi a

candidate for Governor will be held

early in September.

Thi Democrats elected all but one

Congressman in North Carolina on

the 3rd inst. The exception is a

negro named Hyman.

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette is sat-

isfied that the Farmer's State Con-

vention in that State will make no
nomination, but will accept the ticket
nominated by the Democratic Con-

vention. i

Thb papers generally through the

South express a decided preference
for Senator Thurman as the Demo-

cratio standard-beare- r in the coming

Presidential campaign, and express
the conviction that he will receive '.be
undivided support of that section in

the next nominating convention.

Gov. Dix is to be the Radical can-

didate for Governor of New York in
November, which almost certainly
insures a victory for the Democracy
of the Empire State. The past two
years of Dix's administration has been
so unpopular and corrupt that he
never can again succeed before the
people.

A Mobile correspondent predicts
that Alabama will, in November, go

by from 7,000 to 12,-00- 0

majority; that George S. Hous-

ton (long term in Congress before
the war), will be the next Governor;

' and that the next Congressional del
egation will bo five Democrats to
three Republicans.

The Chicago Timet has no love for
President Grant or Vice President
Wilson, but it begs Mr. Wilson not
to resign, becauso, in that event, if
General Grant should die, Carpenter
'would become the head of the Re-

public. The Times needn't worry,
Grant isn't going to die there isn't
any money in that sort of enterprise

The Democracy of Indiana have
nominated J. E. Nuff, l Worchester,
for Secretary of State. We knew
Jim when our now mature and robust
form was about as big as a ratau cane,
and the pants we wore were cut more
for convenience than ornament. If
Jim makes as good an official now as
he was chief girl-kiss- at a taffy
pullin' then, he will certainly serve

i the Eoosierg with eminent ability.

One of the most liguificant signs
of the times is the declining of so
many Republican Congressmen to
stand for Five Mnssrt-- .
thusetts celebrities have already ou-- t

nounced their intention to retire, and
) B..F. Butler is yet to hear from. In

Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin and other a
Northwestern States, where the Re-

publican party onoe possessed every
Congressional district, the stampede
is assuming the shape of a panic

I The Syracuse Courier says that if
the Republican party, with its black
record spread before the people, can
secure the popular indorsement, we
might as well confess at once that
popular government is only a glitter
ing fraud, not worth preserving.
When the very fountains of our sov.

ureignty become corrupted, so that
people look upon the hidoous mien
of vice only to applaud and embrace
it, then are Republican institutions
doomed to an early death. We still
have faith that the great heart of the
jieople is right. The elections will
toll.

Ohe advantage posscssod by the
Democrats of Indiana in the political
campaign which they havo just

is the disintegration going
;n among their Eopublicaa oppon
ent. What was once the doniiuant
party in Indiana is now split into
Jiree discordant factions the de
pendents being one, the Frohibition- -

- ts another, and the regular Repub-
ican organization a third. Then

the last named faction isdivided
Mitwecn a large segment of inAaliou- -
tts worshiping Morton, and a small
pgment of contractionists Federal

indorsing the Tresi- -

nt's veto. The Ger nans who
acted witi the Republican

arty have abandoned it forever on
count of its coquetting with the

"readers. It is ia a very seedy and
i lapidated condition, and the ln- -
ana Democracy will be criminally
rlijjont if they do not succeed, not
Iy m electing their State ticket, but

i carrying nine of the thirteen
in the next Congress.

A Compromise. A compromise caso
s been agreed to between Mesara. a

sher and Burnett, of the Second
lieial Districtj by which Burnett
iimes the duties of Judge from last
ndiiy, Judtfe Moslier drawing the
ry up to that time. Accordingly
licit last Tuesday morning took
neat an.oiig the Associate Justices
ho Supreme Court, which honor.
botly i3 now in sesiou at Salem.

mon schools of this State. It was
said that the adoption of a uniform
series of text books in our schools
was creating and fostering a monop
oly, while others declared that it was
oppressive, as it required a change of
books to some extent, and that the
Legislature had transcended its
powers when it assumed to determine
what books Jones, Brown and Smith
and all other putrons of the public
schools should provide for their chil
dren, in order to secure to them the
benefits of our common school sys
tem.

The proposition that every child of
the same grade in a particular school
should use the same kind of books ia
a proposition not to be controverted,
but the question is asked why require
every school district in the State to
use the same text books? The reason
is obvious. The teacher in district
No. 1 prefers Wilson's series of books,
and the teacher in district No. 10

prefers Watson's, and thobooks are
providod, but it so happens in the
course of time that teachers are
changed and the new teacher for No,

1 may be the one who taught the
school in district No. 10, and he pre-

fers AVatson's instead of Wilson's, and
the patrons of the school are required
tonicurthe expense of a change of
books. A change of books almost
invariably followod when there was a
change of teachera, and so frequout
wero theso changes that parents and
guardians groaned under the burden,
and demanded of the Legislature a
uniform series of text books, to the
use of which teachers as well as par
ents must conform. This demand
the Legislature heeded, and made a
libcrul provision for the selection mid
adoption of the books to be used-thro- wing

the responsibility of choos
ing the books upon the superinten
dents of public instruction of the
several counties of the State, and
if tho law is permitted to remain upon
our statute book, the patrons of our
common schools will not be required
to change books again until the 1st
of October, 1876, and not then if the
present series should be approved at
that timo.

But it is said it is a monopoly. It is
no more a monopoly than the adop
tion of Wilson's, Watson's, Town's
or any othor series of text books, for
all of these authors or the publishers
have the copy-righ- t. But it was said
the prico was greater. Of this I'
know nothing, except what I gather
from tho publishers prices of the
several series, from which I take tho
price of Wilson's readers as oompared
with the Pacifio Coast readers the
lattor being the series adopted in this
State Wilson's readers from first to
fifth, inclusive, cost The Pa-
cifio Coast readers cost from first to
fifth inclusive, $Jt,75, a difference iu
favor of tho latter of fl.20 for the
sot. So that objection, as do all the
prooeding objections named, fall to
tho ground.

As to tho merits of the Pacifio
Coast Borios of books compared with
any other series I know nothing. If
inferior it is not the fault of the law,
but the mistake of the superintend-auts'o- f

common schools tor the sev
eral oounties of the Stto who Toted
to adopt them. It was a wise pro-
vision of tho law that the solection of
text books should bo thus made, for
the toachors are supposed to be more
competent than the Legislature to
decide Buch a quostion, and id be
more in sympathy with the patrons
of the schools than the Legislature or
tho State board of education. For
tho reason here offorod and many
more that might bo offered, I trust
tho Legislature will pormit tho law to
stand as it is that it may have a fair
trial. WILLAMETTE,

The Bor.oiuan, Montana, Courier of
the 27th ult., inys: Indiana, supposed
to be Sioux and tho same party that
liugorod in the vicinity of the Agency
two or three weeks rucoutly, and then
apparently leaving, again appeared iu

the Yellowstone valley Sunday
Partios oomiug in from that vioinity to
Boiuman were fired upon along the
road and kept in the roar, while the
Indians came to within a mile of Boie- -

ninn and run off several large herds
of horses, and cveu out the picket
ropes of horses around Fort Ellis and
ruu them oil". James Latta's herd of
fifty horses, which were grating about
a mile from town, were all captured.
Messrs. Guy, Davis and Kotob, Mrs.
King and others also loataeveral head
each. What damage was done on the
outside we have been unable to
learn. Messrs. Iloppy, Evorots and
olhert from tho Yellowstone, who
fought their way in, were first to give
the news of the Indiana being in the
vicinity. 1 hey reached the Fort about
1 A. M. The Imlianshad then made
their escape with the stolen stook.
C'apt. Ball with a company of cavalry
immediately cave chase, takinir two
days rations, and was followed by a
ooiurtany of citizens. The Indian
had several hour tha aturt M vi.
on Story, who has sherd ol about 70J

head of horses on the Yellowstone,
was one of the eiliten company. We
have heard ol'two herder being either
captured or killed. Their bedie had

, not beer) found up to the latest advice.

The work on the Dalles and Sandy
wagon road ,at the Cascades pro
gresses finely.

The vegetable garden at the Peni-

tentiary near Salem is said to be the
best in the State.

A new bridge across the Santiam,
three miles abov Jefferson, near
Gray's ferry, is talked of.

Jackson county boasts of a boy
who measures six feet and two inches,
and is only fifteen years old.

A 'Frisco paper says the bop market
is lively. It seems to us we would
"flea" away lrom that locality.

Brig. Young, in bis will, gives his
friends tea children apiece, with a
promise of half the future increase.

The garoters and thieve who have
recently been cleaned out of Denver,
are making their appearance in Salt
Lake.

The Aeademy of Mary Immaculate,
at Dalles City, will commence the
first term of the scholastio year on
August 2'ltb.

On the 13th inst., the passengers on
the N. P. R.R. between Kalama and
and Tacoma saw Mt Rainier pufliing
out volumes of smoke.

A party of immigrants from Mis
souri on their way to Whatcom
Couuty, W. T., passed through La
Grand on the 0th inst.

Salem has worms at least we sup-

pose so by the way everybody is squir-

ming about getting ready for the meet
ing of the Legislature.

The schooner Louisa Morrison sail
ed from Shoalwater Bay on the 15ih,
for San rrauctsco, with a cargo of
5,000 baskets ol oysters.

A Steilacoom boy tried to lead a
mule by tho tail. Need we say moro
to harrow up the feelings of that rash
youth's mourning friends?

A Sheriff in Thurston county under
took to levy on the goods of a farmer
a few days ago, but had to tie the far-

mer before be could do it.
The Democratic Territorial Central

Committee of Idaho have called a

meeting to bo held at Boise City on
the 2(iib day of this month.

Gov. Grovor has refused to grant
an application tor the pardon of Frank
Starr, sent to the penitentiary from
Yamhill county for larceny.

Wo learn that harvesting is about
over with in Wasco county. The
crops are not quite as good as last
year, yet they are a fair average. .

Henry P. Ankeny, the largest
cheese maker in Marion county, and
Oregon, is now millking 13a cows
and making 200 pounds of cheese
daily.

David Wall and Win. Hiokey
engaged in a drunken row near
Lafayette on Friday night, of last
week, in which Wall was badly
slabiiod.

The Chemeketa Hotel at Salem, is
hereafter to be in ohargo of Thos.
Smith, who is well kuown as hereto-

fore proprietor of the "Empire," at
iheDallos.

Now oomes Baker City and wants
to be clothed with corporate powers,
whioh means to have a Mayor, Com
mon Council, Folioe Court, pay big
taxes, etc.

A Silver City man complains that
his wife is an inflationist. She blows
him up every day, and makes him
circulate until he actually feels he ia

beyond rodeinptiou.
The Dallas Republican has ceased

and in its stead we are iu receipt of
the Dallas Jtemizer published by
Messrs. Casey it Hamilton, We
wish the now paper success.

A company has been organized
which propoaea to build an oil mill on
the farm ol J. W. Nesmith, in Polk
county. The mill will be ready to
operate on next year's crop.

The Faculty of the Willamette
University, Salem, have appointed
Thomas Condon, Slate Geologist,
Louiurer ou Geology, and P. S.

Knight, Lecturer on Ornithology.
Au ingenious young school ma'am

in Polk oouuty has iuveuted au etl'ool-ua- l

process to subdue refractory urch
ins. She etauds them on their heads
and pour water down their trowsers
legs.

Large quantities of freight were
shipped from the Dalles eastward last
week. The reduction of freight
charge by the O. S. N. Co. haa hud
the effect to increase the volume of
trade in that direction.

Two boy arrived at the Dalles
Thursday from Umatilla county, on
horseback, leading a rack mule,
They were seeking their fortunes. A
telegram requested Sheriff Schuti to
bring them back. He did so.

The Grand Ronde .Tinus states that
the Umatilla Indian who have been
visiting the Bannock for purpose of
trad have commenced returning and
are loadtd down with buffalo meat
and hide for which Iher traded
ponies.

A (candalou itory come from
Eastern Oregon. A half-bree- went
home to bis bronxed spouse, at an
unexpected time, and found hia oonntt- -

bial couch usurped by a white man.
The half breed ejected the white trash
vief boots. '

Owing to the fact of the pbytiaiana
of tba Slat meeting ia Salem, co

J)r. .1. M ai tor's tali lorn ia Viii.
fgar Hitters ai-- a pfirely VcRctabi
preparation, mnrio cliiully fi om tho ua.
tivo herbs found on tho lower nuijics of
the Sierra Nertuia mountains of Culjfor;
nia, tho nicilieinal properties of which
are extracted theicfroni without tho m,
of Alcohol. Tlio .question i3 almost
daily asked. "What is' the cause of tho
unparalleled success of ,V'iNKtsAit Bir.
TKiis'f" Our answer is, that they rcmovj
thfl causo of discaso, and the patlont re.
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifloraud a principle,
a perfect Kcnurutar find Inviorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of the vorlil has a medicine been
coiiiinitinilcd TioHsorsiiijr .he; ireinaikal,
qualities of V'l.vHiATt IJittuks i.i liuluin' ll
sick of every disease num. is heir to.- .Tucy
are a gentle Puririuive As well lis a Touio.
relieving Congostiou or Iiillamumtmn uf
the hirer aud Visceral Organ iu iiilious
Diseases

The properties of I)n. Walker's
TIskga'r Rt'rrERS ami Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, hasativo. Ditirctio,
Sedative. Cunnter-Irmau- t buUuriiic, Altera- -
tive, aud

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vis-k-

a it Hitters tho most wonderful In,
Ti'urunt that ever euutuiucd the linking
system.

No Person ran' take these Bitters
nccordlni; to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Itilious, Ilemittent and Inter--'
mittent I overs, which aro so preva-
lent iu tho valleys of our proat rivors
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,'
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Iirazos, liio Grande,'
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others,' with;
their vast tributaries, throughout our'
jntiro country durinrr tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so durin;sea-- ,
sons' of unusual heat and dryness, aro:
invariably accompanied by extensive

6f(tho' stomach and ivcr,
and other abdominal viscera. In. their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -'

crful intluenco upon tiieso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no 'cathartic for tho purposo equal to'
Dit. J. Walker's VixiitiAr. Hitters,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho Bamo timo
stimulating tiio Bccretious of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify Urn body against discaso'
by purifying all its lluidswilh Vinecar
I!rrn;i;s. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fol

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlcad- -
iiche, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,'
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour'
Eructations' of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho .Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- -'
tation of the Heart, Inllammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the legion of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred othor painful sympto-
ms,-aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Due bottle will provo a bctttr guarantee'
cl us merits than a lengthy advertiso-'uo-j- t.

Scrofula, or' King's Evil, WuitV
Swelling, i; leers, KTfiH;lu.i, Swelled Neck, .
('(litre, Scrofulous lutlumiuatioiis, lndelont
Ittllaiiiiiioiions, Mercurial All'eciious, 01d:
Sines, Uru)lhius ,r Uai Skill. Sore lives', etc.
la theee, in ia all otlmr cuiistitiuiunal Dis-

eases, Walker's Yikkcaii Hitters have.'
shuwh t!wir pi'riit curative powers iu the'
most ohstiuato ana intraetalilo casei.

For Iiitianiniatory and Chronic'
Itllrliniatisill, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-- ..

tout and intermittent Pevors,-Disease- of
tlio HIimkI, Liver, tiilners and Uladdo.',-tiies-

Hitter havo no emiui. Such Disoosos'
ure cause;! Iiy Vitiated lllood.

Meelianii'al Disonses. rersonn en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa'
l'luiiitiers, find
lliucrs, as they advaucn in life, are tuhject
to of the Poweln. To rrnard
aftaiust this, take a done of AViiKsa's

IilTl'tlns occasionally.
ForSk'iu Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-

ter, Mulches, Spot", Pimples,-Pustule- .

Ui.ils,
Scald-hea- Sure ICyes, Erysipelas.

iiiscolovation.i ef the Skin. Humors?,
and Diseases of the Skin of wbutevor name,
or nature, are literally dnjr up and carried,
out of tho system iu a short tjmo by the uso'
uf these Hitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
hirkmu la tho system of o mauv thimsands,
are effect nally design ed ana ivnmVed. Xo
system of medicine, mt veritiiliutos, no

will frao the system from worms
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in yotfng
or old, mnmexl or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tui-- of life, those Tonio
Hitters display so decided an iiifluuuco that '
lliiiii'ovemcul is soon perceptible.

Oacse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever r..n ?md its inijiui iiies bursting through
tne skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
f'.wse it when you find it obstructed and
.lamnsh iu the veins: cleanse it when it i

til : vim,- oein::s will tell von when. Keep,
in biood pure, and the health ef the system
ii! l.ii.OlV.

.. fl. Ie DONALD Si CO.,
- i.;s .l;.-:- ; A ns..S(iii r'runo.inen. California.' mitl Ciiarlnm sis, X. y.

' ..till Uralen.

ELECTION NOTICE.
mTOTICK IS IlEREnY GIVT.S THAT THR
.. ,"nnual meeiine of the stnekholilcrc of
Company will be hel.l at tho ofliceof iwM Com- -

gin. on 'TucjiaV the eieht'h (di' dayof SeVtem- -
alddajr forlhe puriiose of eleettnc e4en'm-recto-

of aam Company lor Uie ensulni; year.
r i w

8Md-- Secretary of mid Company.
'

A. W1ISKI.KJI. C. P. HOOUKVc. n. wiism.iiK.
A. WHEELER A C0

SHTEOD, OREO-OK- I .
FORWARDING AND COMNISSIOI

MERCHANTS.
rui.-i.- ii . ..

aMortmentof all kinds of Ooods alwiu?Sscore nt lowest markmt.
'a. ' " "t-r"n- . un a DrilU.Mills, Churns, Ac, Ar.

CONFESSinXIS DF &U mum in

direoed r by VheVubnihfr'1 XM'1
Int. jiihn ii. iic;n At." Clinton street, Uruoklyn, S, T- -

EXECCTORS NOTICE.
XISSTSii8 "E,iRBY IVKy THAT THB

the 24fA dmofJuhi 1S71
dnty admKted lo probate, by the
?! """""d letters

WPOtHfclMl. IV IVniltrVn Ii. nnaoal .

the emorr vouchers, to th. uod.-r..-re..Wue near l r ,w,vi,l,, i ,d"iwithtii lumdnilu lrom the date hi if.
"

est a good many people iu this lati-- j
'1UCUC1'- - ''' i.ure dnn

ude. "The 2d Comptroller ia said to An I unhvlcsonie S?ao.
have decided that the appropriation
for the payment ot the Oregon War

'
r si,r'" Ww u the fivbie and

. sttlve nntl arc apt It, ntl.-o- unpleasantly evenopartmcnt of Oregon ot ltwo-o- G is the , RnJ vlpMul
Put A per maneiltttpooitio appropriation, ire unoongntal to the nervei or more de-

link that the imexpem.e.i balance went pre",n lo Mrlt turning
winds, fops and cold rains, and of such uti wet

back into the. Treasury oa the 30th of ooiito visitors we haw a superabundance nt
June last.11 jtlus tu'iuon. Common prudonce unvsu.

Asa Virginia City, Xevada, manJ'nTV .r'ly eiiimfcs
r ,Vh',?'"'

who recently took unto himself
a hotter hail', was miring the other
night, a moan trick wus played upon
him by some mischievous persons.
Tho wife oflhe party referreJ to hat.
already retired, ami her lord was just
in the not otcrawliugover to the back
aide of the bod, when some party out- -

suie the house let looso the water
through the open window into the
back of the half bent husband. The
shock was so great that it caused him
to give a sudden leap forward, and by

so doinghedrove his head with lerritio
force against the wall, nearly breaking
bis nepk. The bed of course was thor-

oughly saturated, and the man,
through the fright and injury received
by hie contact with the wall, has been
unable to be out since. Ha will pay
liberally tor the apprehension of the
parties who perpetrated tho joke.

A young lady in San Francisco is
engaged to ft gentleman who, through junujoxD chz.mle. Attorney rec'l'ialatia: Bated, ..


